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EISTORICAL A RSSON~ THE BRI3'ISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE
SOCILi.

BY THE REV. JOHN 3I'EWE.%, .OF INGERSOLL.

The British and Foreign Bible Society ia a Proviidential Institution for the
PRESERVA&TIO_, muL.TIPLzi-NG and CIHCU.LAàTiNG;c the Word of God, without note
or comment.

The Bible, as the Word of God, is the obje:t on wvhich our eye is fixed-the
preservation of it in the Earth as a trust from Gcd-the multiplying of its
copies, that he who ruas, may read -the circulation of it to all ends of the
earth is theg-lorious work to be uadertaken.

Thisabook was closed in the Island of .Patmos about eighteen hundred year
ago. Il fIte beginnirîg God createdl the heavens and the earth," la the
opening sentence, sad forme a golden sooket, fretted, with Ris love and
power-"1 The grace ; of our Lord J esus be with the Saints," its closing bene-
diction-la as a jewelled clasp enclosing ita precious contents. Tho fortunes
of the Bonk have been varied; and its testing beyond conception severe. Its
friende, and its defenders have been numerous, devoted, enthusiastic, sel.f-
sacrificing. Its enemies have beea inultiplied, bitter ia their scora, factious
and cruel ln their opposition ; bliad in their rage ; but impotent ln their pur-
poses. Il'The Word of the Lord livetix and abideflh forever."

The history of this book is as nmarvellous zas the ]iistory it containe, its con-
tenta have grown by the power of Divine tevelation, working in the hearta
of t'he Saints and stirring the minda of the uafaithful. Its writing extended
over sixteen hundred yeara-it iras 'written in that periodl by thirty-six
inspired men-inade up of sisty-six parts-woven together as the warp of
Divine communications; with the woof of humaix history and experience-
so humnan that it touches al classes of people-eqaly suited to ail ages from

disgappinted-.it is like the Word made flesh-it dwells among us, and we
behoid itsglory.
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Tiie8e Scriptures are the ' articulated voice of God to the epirit of nian ; they
make hlm -.vire unto salvation through faith that is in OChrist Jesus.

Such a B3ook ivith such a liistory and character can never be a subject of
cominon place intereat, or of more passing importance. It lies at the founda-
tion of ail hiope and purity to the soul of maxi. It touches ail interests secu-
lar and sacred, persunal and social, past, present, and future ; it ineets mnan
at bis birtlî ; it confronts iim at hia death ; the roality of its contenta je ever
ivith him in the life to corne ; its i*prtance is forever.

It was for the niultip]ying of the copies of tixis J3oek, and for tha circu-
lation of its saving truths, the B3ritish and Foreignm ilroieywsfre
in 1804-778 years ago. ,BbeSceywsfre

We propose submitting a few facts not gencrally known whviceh we trust
'will be helpful in deepening our interest in, and increa.sing our appreciation

1y the ivork of this Society. In tîxe Christian Dispensation there have been
THBEE DISTINCT AN D '%VELL-BIARIRED P1ROVIDENCES in beltalf of the preservation
and perpetuiatioui of tho Holy Scriptures-each of these providences have
changed, the face of the world- -recreated the Ohiurchi-regeneratcd the Sacra-
mental Hloat of God ; and been a fulfilment of prophecies that belonig to the
extension of the Redeemer's kingdoni.

THE PERSECUTIO-N 0F DIOCLESLAN.

lIn the year 303, there wvas inaugurated a movement against the Scriptures
and the Church, which constituted an unparallcled criais la the history of The
world, it shook the 'whole of the Roman worid. The plan was formed by the
]'agan priestlîood of Rome :fore.3eeing the growiug puwer o! the Chiristians
and their writings, they instigated Galerins to -À wholesale slaughter ; lie ini
turn ]ed on the more Lmid and better disposed flioclesian, and East and West
alik-e united : Persla, Mesopotamnia, Arnmenia, Egypt, Gaul, Spain, it reached
as fur as ]3ritain. The plan was nmatured, ' he edicts -%vere publisahed Match
28, enjoining that

AIL the sacred books sliould be burnt;
AUl the Ministers of the Christian religion should be imprisoned.
AIl Christians were deprived of office under the Empire;

Ail this was te be enforced under pain of death ; they mnust
Gîve up their copies of the Soriptures;
Denly allegiai.ce to the L:rd Jesus;
Sacrifice to the goda.

These edicta were carried out and enforced to, an extent on which ive cannot
here dwell. Toward the end o! this wrathful assauit, as indicating the delight
in the work. addresses of congratulation wvere delivered from. thrones, and to
the assembled sonate. Colunmns o! triumphi iere erected and have been found
in Spain. A moedal wvas struck off withi the inscriptioni-" Bxtincto iiomùle
Clristiaiiorurn,""' The namne o! thle Christians being every where, extinguished,
and their Institutions banishied frora the 'world."

Se almost universal we-as the destruction o! the copies o! the Scriptures that
out of eleven hundred Greek Manuscripts of the New~ Testament, not one
lias yet been fouiid belionging te an carlier periodl than that before us:

CBut the Lord liveth. and blessed be Our Rock-."
CCHoaàven and Earth shall pasa away but my word shail not pasa away." The
Lird made bare Hie arm, bMfre the world-and every leader in this outrage
died a fearful death-in disease, or suicide.

The word was quickly disinterred as f rom, sepulchres, and with the greatest
care recopied for circulation-Eusebius being charged with fifty copies. And.
fhe Word came forth like IÇ7oali and his three sons from thie ÎArk, to repeople
the earth. The rainbow of promise spanned the heavens ;andinu twelve years
after, tho storm had ceased. Constantine la secu, whatever hie motives were,
tlie providence of triumph to, the Scriptures la ail the sanie, calling the first
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General Council of Christendoin, hie placed a copy of the Scriptures on the
Throne, in the midst of the Assernbly, proclairning that the Bible was the
rule of conscience and the infallible arbiter of trath.

Thus the Holy Scriptures reappeaired and put forth hier leaves for the heal-
Iing of the nations. Tlhus did Pàgan Reome starnp the residue with. lier foot,
and waste tho Saints of the Most High. Thus did God by a signal and sever-
eign Providence presorveo and pberpotuate tho Holy Seriptures.

TUE RLEFORMATION.

Frein the deliverance of the Fourth Century we pass aloeg to a stili greater

iCentury by the blessed Reformation. ofteSrpreiith Siteh
The Script."ires had woll nigh disappeared from the eart.h-«"DIarknoss covered

the eartha -1 gross darkness the people."' "The people were dostroyed for
]ack of knoveledge." The Bible was Iitorally ontoînbed in the sepulchre of
hurnan traditions buit by Ecclesiastical Romne, for the Scriptures were sub-
stituted the Latin Ereviary, the Missal, the ordinances of men, and thef
Traditions for tho truth. lu 680 Italy c.ould not furnish a mnan sufficiently
versed in Scripture to, send te, a Concillthat, liad been called-to find such a
ini thtey would require te .send to Britain. Yen do not require te be re-
ninided that in the interval. the use of the Word ivas interdlicted under severe
penalty-sonîetimes, death-tho WValderises, Aibigenses, Lellards, Bohiemians,
need but ho named to fill up, the story. This spirit of ignorance and opposi-
tion continuèd for 900 years. The Bible written, or printed in the tongue of
the people, wvas regarded by the priests as a dangorous book, but 80 eaacer
were men for the WVord of Ced that in fifty years thirty versions -vere piub-
lished in the langagaces of the Countries thikt were awakened as frein the
dead. Luther, -vwhile imprisoned, translates -the Word fur his people; and the
Castie of Wartburg (1520) becomes a Temple froin which 'issues the livingwaters. Le Fevre in the following years gives his version te France. Oh-
vetan, Calvin's cousi (1535), gives his Frencli version te the 'Vaudois. Tyn-
dale aud Coverdale give theirs te Englland What painstakiing schelarship;
sacrifice of life and treasure, this early 1restoi .tion of the Scri ptureés cost. The
fate of Europe was cban.ged. It seeined as if the Mighty Angel of the Book of
Revelation hlad, corne dewn frein heaven, clothed in a cloud, a rainbow was.
upon his head, the symbol of peace, his face as it were the sun, hiz progrest,
was irresistiblé, lie had iu lus hand a littie book-an open bou-lis riglit
foot on the sea, and lis left foot on the earth, hoe cried withi a loud voice, the
nations heard the voico and awoke frein their spiritual c' cath. 'lThe WVord
of the Lord lad free course and ivas glorified'" -4Great was the conipany ef
them, that published the sainme.» It was a return te p~rimitive siiplicity of
wvorship, government, and christian life.
.The previeus Providential preservation of God's Word -%va. niarked and

inipressive ; and the supren.acy te which it iras raised «had tlie mark, -)f the
Divine hand ; this n'as mnore of a resurrectien in the midbt of an apostate
church, tha Werk of the Holy Spirit is conspicuonsly clear, and it was a work
lu which the Word n'as chiefiy instrumiental. Wye require te distingruish hb-
tween the initial part of the Reformation, whicl n'as purely spirituaàl, in its
uneans and manifestations, and its aftcr stages, when political and secular
issues -%ere involvcd-and these were inevitable, as the fruit- of the Apos-
acy, and the realizatien of Ohists words-"l I arn Jnet coîne te, send pence on
earth, but a sword." It n'as the seed of the Word, as life frein the dead.

Every revival that is of God lasts for about ene generation - thirty or
forty years. There are, indoeed, important and valuable resuits that are
handed over te, the gonerations that follen' ; but the life is net hereditary, the
Spirit cf Godl dees frein tinue te tirne bring seuls frein darkness te light, frein
death te life, blit it îs alnon' in others, " it is net cf blood, nor cf the will
of man, but cf God." nis is an important fact tee often overlooked in oui
estimate cf the centinued influences of a religieus life.
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This exam;nation of the two preceding epochs iii the preservation of 'thxe
Sacred Scripturca leada us up -to the third, deeply impressed iif the import-
annce of the subject, and botter prepared to appreciate the significance of

TIIE FORMATION 0F THE 13RITISII AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.

Thxis institution is one of the moat vital fadas, and one of the moat power-
fuI factors of the Nineteenth Century. MWitliout parallel for the magnitude
of its operations, the catholicity of its aima;- the simplicity of its constitu-
tion ; and the bene6icent character of its work.

The causes tliat led to its formation wiere the vide spread Revivals of the
Eightcentli Century, under the labours of the Wesleys, \Vhitfield, Toplady,
and Simneon. Witlî this extensive awvakeniingr arose the Modern Missionary
spirit and enterprîse, aud the formation of Missionary Societies-ini the sam~e

coninection the M~odern wabtiShoetrrs as inuuatdb Robert
the century; and the best work they did was to lift the curtain and make
]<nown how vide spread tha destitution was in the ignorance of the people,
fihe great acarcity of copies of the Word of God, and the eagerness of the

people to read and possess these Scriptures for theiuwelves. This destitution1
vs feit in Wales more deeply than in Britain ; but, su far as we cani Pee, the
dearth?3f copies of the Scriptures ivas as great for the population. 1r. Charles,

Iof Bal', led the way in seeking te, grapple with this great necessity ; the reÈuit
vias a meeting in London, the logic of events hurried these men on-the Bible
for Wales-why not include Eng«,land?7 and this holy purpose widenedl into the
breadth of Christ's CoIfliiESson-c ALL TEE WORLD "-Britir.h and Foreign.

In the Fcarth Century -,opies were buried in sepulchres fromn the wrat of
the destroyer. ln thxe Sixteenth Century it. vas resoued from, the entomb-
nient of an apostolie church. And now,in the spirit of thxe powerful awaken-
ing, and juat as the church is coming out of some bewilderment of emnotion
intu thec deep purpose of herfresh life, vie shall give the Bible te the race, in
aIl the languages and dialecta of the children of men. The firat confliet vias
viith fihe brute force of a cruel Paganisin ; in the second conflict it vas tixe
suprenxacy of conscience and conviction confronting humait dictation and
idolatrous rites of worship. But nov the battle is for1glt., y..ar by year
wieapons of conflict are being surrendered by fthe enemy, and fthe providence
of G od ia melting these instruments of viar-turning thema into plougix-shares
and pruning hooks-and this tried, sure, converting Word of God is being
pat viithin the leacli of aIl, at the rate of TwolfMillions and a Baîf per year. 1

The Britishx and Foreign Bible Society, the American Bible Society, &o.,
constitute the true ..Ecurrenical 'Council, gathered around " The, Oracles of
thxe Living God."

The vital principle of its Constitution is reverence for, and faitix in, thei
Word of God-" The Word of God viithout note or comment," save, the
various establishied. readinga c(,ntainecl in fthe çadued manuscripts-on those
twa principles universal co-operation is invited, anmd lias beeii secured tu au

I extent that greatly exceeda fltcenxost sanguine expectationa. On 3iarch 7th,
i1804-a signal year in nxany respecta-in this year Napoleon I. seized fthe
imnpeiial"sceptre, and England feared invasion, and insecurity was everywhere i
foît, maeiî'a hearta failing fhem for fear-in flua same yesr Pope ?ius the VII.
carne to, Paria to the inaugural ceremunies uf Bonaparte, but "fthe Xingduux
of God comefh not wiifh observation -"-a few men thaf met at the London
Tavern-the Society that ivas organized in the presence of Three Hundred
pera-ons-moat of themi the then despined Dissenters. In due titne fthe greatt
unes of the eartlx carne tu du honuur and render help in fthe mvork of tixe
Society, but they were not at the digging of the foundation, and fixe setfing

but a goodly cliild, yet destined f0 lead the world Axt of bondage, te Mount
Zion the city of fthe Living Gud. Like Jesus in the manger in swaddling
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Iclothes, but destined to turiu the streams of tisse heavenward, tu "OCreate new
heavens and a new earth ; wherein dwelletlî righrlteousness'" This feeble child
of 1804, at tîventy yea i of agoe lad become s0 f tili of strengtli, and was putting
forth sticli influence, that Leo XII. thunderedl against it and its efficient îvork;
six years biter Pius VIII. anathematized it ; two yeara more and Gregory

XI. repeated from lis chair the saine sentence of " ÀccUisEi ;" seventeen
years of silence was broken by the garruloiis Pepe Pins 1-X. It reminds us of
a lofty Rock along the shovres of theo Bay of Fundy, juttingr ont far iute thei
sea, wvhen standing on it aud the whole tidal force of the Atlantic is seen
coniing as a rushing wall of resistiess force, the heairt begins to, fail and
flutter; ivill our rock stand?1 witlî what force it breakâ around its base, the
spray bedews the face, and dainps the garinent, but firrtu as a rock the fouit-
dations stand. So with the Word of God, '-it liveth and abideth forever."
The Bible Society is the faithful ally of ail churches who have nothing tu Pro-
dlaim but the Word of God, and the mosb, befitting retura the churches dîLa
make 1.3 to sustain lier iu ail hier operations. During the saventy-spveu years
of the Society's history she lias issued over 91'ý,QC00() copies of the Word of
God in whole or part--and the Amervczî Bible Societ 'y ini its sixty-five years
of effort, has issued about thirty-nine million copies. May God usher in ail
ara of Bible study iu the Home and the School, that ail inay knowî the Bible
that is so graciously preserved, su greatly multiplie1, and 50 extensively cir-
culated ; tien shall we have instructors of youth that will ensuro a gene-
ration of strong mein snd women.

THE REV. EGERTON RYERSONT, D.D.

Since our last issue the Suciety lias lst, by death uiot vuly three nienibers
of the Board, and its oldest colporteur; but ini them it lias lost four of its

oldest fins
The Rev. Dr. Egerton Ryerion ivas one of its active pronioters in the very

'beginD.ing of its histury. At the first anniversary of the York Auxiliai- Bible
Society held iu the Steam-Boat, Hotel, on Tuesday, tha 9th of Feby., 1830,

Ilie seconded a resolution moved by Dr. Baldwin, approving of the stops al-
ready taL-en to effeet a translation of the Soriptures into the Ojib-way ian-
guage, aind recommending the further prusecutiuoriLis ubjecL. This efforL
of the Society wae such as to appeal strongly to his sympathies, as he was at

Ithat ime, or very shortly before, ln chargea of the Mlethodist Mission to the
IIndians at the eredit. This first anniversary :meeting was acdelightfulçderaon-
stration of union around '<the counui standard of our faith " o! mon diffur-
mng -widely both in ecclesiastical and political matters, i which in those days

tOur sturdy pioneer fathers both feit aud spoke atrouý.,y. The desire te ,v
the Seriptures to the Indians, aîuong whom he had himself labourod, druw
thle young missionary into syînpathy net ualy ivith Dr. Baldwin, froin whuiii
hae differed so widely iu poulies, but with. the Rev. Dr. Straclian, af Lerwards3
Bishop of Torontù, with whom hie had recently been raeasuriag swords in theC
'way of contr'versy on ecclesiastical mnatters. Fur aithotîgli Dr. Strachan was
Mot at that. meeting, and had already chatiged his canler and better views
about Bibla Society co-nperation; yc't he could not, with lis warmheart, re-
frain frein giving 2liberal subsoniption for this Indian translation work of the

ISociety; for as the yonng missionary said in his speech, " 1froin almost every
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wigwam throughout the forest, the band of ontreaty is stretched forth, the
voice of supplication is liftcd up, and the universal prayer is IlGivo us the
Good Book, tliat we axid our children xuay learu the words of the Great Spirit."

At the anniversary iu 1834 lie mnovcd one of the resolutions and led the
closing prayer. Since 185!5 hie lan beeu, one of the Vice-Presidonts of the
Society, and although prevented by public and ecclesiastical duties from, fre-
quent attenduce ~tthe Board meetings, hoe hrt continuied in hearty sym-
pathy witlî the operations of the Society up to the end of lue long and active
life. In the absence of the Hon. G. W. Allan, hie presided atthe anniver8ary
meeting in 1877, andl referred iwith pleasure to.hie long connexion iwitlh the
Society.

It ie unnecessary for us to refer to, lis labours in the ininistry of the Gos-
pel, or te his great, public services to, the Province as Chie! Superintendent
of Education. These have been sletcluQd both, in the religious and the secular
prose more fuliy than ve could attempt to do in our small spaco, and more-
over are well known to ail whlo are at A acquainted witu Canadian history.

The Rev. Dr. Egerton:Ryerson was one of six sons o! Colonel Joseph
Rycrson, one of the brave old U. E. Loyalists. His eldest brother, the JRev.

Dr. George Ryorson, le still living at the age, of ninety-three. Rie mother
was of good Puritan stock, froun New England. Ho wae born in the township
of Charlotteville, iu the County of Norfolk, on the 4th o! March, 1803. He

received bie early education at the Graxurnar School in hie own neighbour-
hood, and afterwarde under Mr. Law, of Hamilton. Ho entered themninistry
in connexion with the Methodiet Churcli, in 1825, and very soon became

lcnown througluout the country as an able and eloquent preacher. lu 1829 the

(Jlristuuut Gitardiab wae started as the organ. of the Methodist Church. in
Canad'a, and hoe becamie its firet chief editor, a position which lie held alto-
getiier abolit nine yeare. In 1841 ho was elected the firet Principal of
VictoGria College. In 1844 hoe ias appointed by the Governunent Chie!

Superintendent.of Education for «Upper Canada, whicli position hoe occupied.
for over thirty-two years, and ln wlîich hoe rendered sucli great and permanent
benefits to hie native Province. In 1876 ho' resigned, and devoted the re-
inainder of bis days clîiefly to literary laboure, especially to, hie book 'lThe
loyalists of Anuerica." Although lie retained a wvonderful amnount of his
remarkable natural. vigour in nind and body up te a recent date, ho had been
for the laet year evidently failing. About the mniddle of February it becsae

japparent that the end of hie long life on earth was near nt baud, and on the
morning o! Sunday, the 19th of Feby., hoe passed a-way, surrounide&. by bis

famuly and a few intimate friende, among uvhom. nas our Senior Secretary,
Dr. Hodgins, who had been se long associated Y-;ith him as bis Deputy iii

the Education Departmnent.
A very irnpresive funeral service was held lu the M,%etropolitan Church on

the afternoon of Wednesday, i eby. 22nd., whien the ]tev. Dr. Potte preachied
the sermon, after whiclh the body of the veteran vas buried in the Moi:nt.
Pleasant Cemetcry.
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ALEXANDER CHR[STIE, ESQ.

The death of Mr. Christie lias taken the Pirectors greatly by surprise, for
Ionly a few were even aware that lie was sick, and as he was so, constant in
Ihis attendance at the Board meetings his presence and his help will lie
Iniised for a long? time. He liad been a Director of the Society, as lis father

b ad been before him, ever since the year 1849, and for the Iast fot.r yeais hie
hiad filled most faithfiilly and efficiently the office of Mvinute Secretary.

Mr. Alexander Christie was born iu Leith, Scotland, on the 2nd of Sept.,
1816. He received his education in Greenock, whitker his father and famnily
had removed. Ia 1831 the wliole family camne out to, Montreal, where they

Ilived until 1835, when they caine to Toronto. He was for many years in
Ibusiness ivith lis fatiier, as an ironnionger, in a shop wbich stood near tuje
present site of the Globe office. His father, Mr. Jolin Chria le, wlio was a
Pirector of the Society froni 1837 to, 1847, died in 1848. Some years after his
father's deatli lie changed his occupation, and adopted thtofa accountant
and general agent, which lecontinuedtt followv up tthe tieof his death.
We do flot know tlie date of his conversion ; perhaps it -%as s0 early in life
that he did mot know himself. But lie had been for many years an earnest
and useful menîber of Zion Congregational. Churdli, and was highly esteemed
by lis fellow members. Aithougli strongly convinced of ]bis own views of
Ohurdli polity, lhe was very ready to joi ini undenominaitional Christian
work. He was the firat Treasurer (M.James Lessîje being tlie first Presi-
dent) of the first Young Men's Christian Association formied in Toronto in
1853 ; and the second essay read 'oefore that Assocition -was composed and
read by hlm, tlie subject being ' Model Ohurches.-" He ivas also very earnest
ln the Temperance cause. He lias long been one of the Plrectors of tlie
tJpper Canada Tract Society, and for the last two, years lias beeil one of its
Secretarie.g. We have already referred to, lus faithful services to our own
Society. As Secretary of the Tract Society le spent a portion of the busi-
ness part of eaclu day i» his office at the Depository, until about a fortnight
before his deatli, wlien lie caught a severe cold. AiJthougcli lhe was detaixîed
froin his office, lis friends, and even lis physician, did not apprehend any
fatal resuit; but on the afterinoon of Tuesday, tlie l4th of March, lie quite
unexpectedly, and very quieLly, feU asleep in Jesus ;' therefore, tliough wE%
cannot but miss him 3 " let us not sorrow as those wthout hope. " G .
Thursdaýr, the lOtI, lis body was laid in motlier earth, in the sure aud cer-
tain hope of a glorlous resurrection, the Rev. Mr. Powis, lis pastor, con-
ducting the servicc.

THE VERY REV. DEAN GRASETT.

The death. of tlue Senior Vice-President of the Society li tlue person of the
Dean lias, îot taken any one in Toronto by surprise. For more than a year
the evidences of lis failing healtlh ha~ve beeîî too painfully evidont ; and
wlien lie preaclied last E.ster Suinay, luis congregation could not but fear
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that it inight be, as it proved, the ]ast time lie would seak to thein fromn the
pulpit. Yet, lîowever long we rnay have expccted the event, and thoughwe
are abBolutely certain of seeing him again after a glorioue resurrection, when
such a one ie actually taken frein us, and we realize that we shall neyer agaili
in tlîie world receive his kindly grceting, or lieý en to his fatjherly couneel, Our
hearts feel a pain deeper tlian wo can express. Moreover, althoiigh wo holci
tlîat connexion aîth, such, a Society as ours al-~ .ys confers more honeur than
it cari possibly recoive froin any nian, however great ol' noble either ini cnar-
acter or raiik ; yet the fact romains that the naine of euch a one as Dean
Grasett is a source of eength te any Society. It je a guarantee for both ite
principles and the conduot of its affaire. Therefore we cannot but feel that
tlîis Society, w-ith. several othere, lias euetained a. severe loss in hie reinoval
frein our niid;t. 'From the time of his comin~, te Toro>nto, jr. 1835, hoe toek
a warrn intereet in ite work, and at the Annivereary Meeting, !ield in St.
St. Andrew's Chiurcli, on the 8th of kay, 1838, ho moved one of the resolu-
tiens. At the sanie meeting' he was elected one of the Vice-Presidelits, and
just thirty years after ho presided at the Anriiversary in tlîe Richmiond-street
Methodist Chuirch, on the 20Lh of May, 1808. But whether nrmsiding, or
taking no active part in, the proceedinge, lie alwaye set an exa. -le te hie
flock, uinlees absoltitely prevented, by being present at thiese annm. publie,
rallylugs of Christians around Ilthe conînon standard of oiir faith." During
the whele forty-four years there have been very few of these meetings at
which lie was net seen on the platform, and soma of thon, were oloeed
with the benediction pronounced, by bis lips.

Henry James Grasett, was bora at Gibraltar, on the 18th of Jm~ie, 1808,
w]îero hie fathier, Dr. Henry Grasett, wvas stationedl witii bis regimient during
the greater pa-rt of the Pen:-RUlar WVar. His father came te, Canada as the
chief niedical oflicer te, the troops during the latter part of the Anierican War
of 1812-14, and afterwards being appointedl Deputy Inspector-General of
liospitals, made hie home in Quebec. Ris moihier was a daughter of Capt.
Stevenson, cf the 25tlî Liglit Drageoons. There can be little dQ-ubt that hoe
was miucli indebted. te the early training and care of hie parents. Ho received
hie echoeling, -)artly at Seuthsea, and partly in Quebeo, and hie university
education at St. Joliî' Cellege, Cainbridge. Whilst at Cambridge, lie on-
jnyed the friendship of the niell kaeno% Ev'angelical standard-bearer, Charles
Sineon, and attended bis weekly gatheringe. Ho often referred te these
opportunities with expressions cf the niost lively gratitude. After gradusit-
ing in l8f4, lie returned te Quebec and was ordained the saine year by
?Bishop Stewart, the sécond Bishop of the Churcli of England in Canada. Ho
-%vas Curate of the Cathiedral at Qiîebec until July, J 835, when lie c.me te
Toronto; as assistant te the late Dr. Strachan, thon Rector of St. James'
Church. In 1839 Dr. Strachan was appeinted the first Bishop of Toronto,
and St. James' became the Cathedral of the Diocese. In 1847, when Dr.
Strachan resigned the rectorship, Mr. Grasett wvas appointed hie successor in
that office, and in 1867 hoe was appoînted the firet Dean of Toronto. During
a short visit te England, in 1853, lie toek hie B.D. degree, and et the tino
of lue hast visit, in 1877, the authiorities of his university pereuaded him, te
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to take his degree of D.D. ; but hii6 friends never got into the way of calling
in Dl%. Grasett, knowing him best as 'Ithe Deau."
le was always noisele8sirv, but ceaselessly, nt work, ministering not only te

his congregation, but aise to the soldiers in the Garirison, to the patients i»
the Hospital sud House of Providence, axid %Io the prisoners in the jail. In
fact we think that one of his fauits, for of course hie liad some, was that hoe did
not seein te, have learned properly how to play. Not that hoe was -wanting in
pinyful humour, for many will long remember li lie enjoyed a good joke;
but he was so industrious by nature and habit that ho did not understand
workingy Ilhaif tiuie' Hadl ti cultivated the art obf recreation, ho uighit,
hu inanly speaking, have reniained anxong us for te» or even twenty years
1oîiger, exercising a very potent influence in the coinimunity. But

"e'n lisq falings lean6d to virtue's side,"

and probably mmot of us would bc mnuch, improved if we liad more of this
failing, of the Dean's, and many die of laziness at haif Lis age. The Dean
iras misunderstood in more ways than ene by those who did not know him
well. Tlirough nearsighteduess hie of ten passed .even his dearest frieuds li
the street wlthout recognising them, and this, wltli the unobtrusiveness of
his temperament, made mauy imagine himi distant and unapproachable. But
there were few places more accessible to ricli or poor, learned or ignorant,
wiee or foolish, thau the .Rectory of St. James, aud no place where a more
pleasant greeting awaited them than the Deaii's study. He was aise an ex-
tremely cautious man, and this lias been mistaken in hlm, as in other mon
of like te .iperainent, for timidity ; but those who knew him best have reason
for believing that, like Lord Nelson, ho was almoat unconscious of fear.

Ho wa% strongly attached -te the principles and liturgy of bis o-wn branch
of the Ohurch, but ho was of a truly Oathclic spirit, and delighted in finding
comimon ground which could be occupied joiîitly by all Eva-ngelical Ohurches.
Ever sinco the death of Bishop Richardson, i» 1875, lie bas been -the Presi-
dent of the B3ook and Tract Society, of ivhich. ho had always been a warm
friend and supporter. Wue doubt if that Society could publish a more usef ni
and acceptable book at the present tihne than a selectiun of lis sermons. For
though hoe was net a popular preachor, bis sermons were rnudh adinired by
comnpetent critics for the beauty of tlitir structure a-ud composition, and tstill
botter, were mnuch prized by the spiritually minded of bis flock, from the
bighest to the niost humble, for tlîe f ulness and faithf ulne,.si with which they
set forth the ttuth as it is in Christ Jesus. EF-sides his constant and varied
efforts for the spread of the Gospel, hoe gavao time and thought te tue cause of
education. For uearly thirty years hoe served upon the B3oard of Public In-
struction, and for the last thirteen years, Up to the time of its abolition ini
1875, ho iras its Ohairnman. For nearly as nîany yoars lie was on the Board
of the Bligh School, now the Collegiate Institute, aud as chairman presided
at its meetingsYE within a few menths of his death.

In 1837 ho marricd the oldost daugliter of the Hoii. John Stewart, of Que-
bec, President of the Exocutive Counicil andhMaster of the Trinity House.
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Tliroug, ail his long miiistry she lias been his able ]îelp-meet, always leading0 .
in every good work, in the parishi, and greatly enliancing the attractivèness
of the Rectory. She survives him, with four sons and two daugliters, and
we are sure they will have the earnest prayers and heart-felt sympathies of
ail the members of our Society at this time of bereavement.

IL %a.~ on the murning ot Monday, March 20th, that lie qjuietly passed

iaway withuut, pain or strugg-le, aftcr a week,'s confinement tu his bed. On
Wednesday, the 22nd, the Cathedral ot St, James was filled to its utmost
capacity iwith ininisters and laity of ail chutrclies, and after a Most solenn

service, and an address by the Dcan's old friend, the Rev. Alexailder Sanson,his loved and revered forni was interred whiere lie hiad so otten ministered,
just i» front ot the Conmnunion table.

31R, JOHIN LOWRY.

Yct -.iiother death aniongr those who have been Lang connectedl with our
Society, inaaking the third in the short space of a fortnight, and the fourth
within five weeks. At 1:30 a. m.. ]ast Sunday, March 2Gth, our veteran colpor-
teur, Mr. John Lowry, quietly left this life of toil snd labour, and entered

into his eternal rest. Re had bec» with us at Mfr. Chxisties funeral, and on
Ttîesday, the 2lst, lie r'as very anious to, have a last look at thie face of his
old friend, the Dean ; but is daugîter, with whom. Le n'as living, féeit that
it would not be wise to allon' him t' du so, as Le Lad caught a severe cold at
a meeting on the previous eveninga. It n'as not, until the Friday that Lis
fanxily became appreliensive of any danger, and though his physician hiad
littie hopes of his recovery ho did not expect him. to pass away s0 soon. He
n'as, however, vcry mercifully dealt with, spared mucli pain, and retaiued
Lis consciousuess up to the very last, when bis» daughiter n'as, by lis desire,

iengage a ù prayer at his bed aide. Re n'as, in lis dying hours, as lie ha(!
bec» throug-li the long days of bis lite, pre-eaninently a man of prayer.

Thoera can be littie doubt t1at, constant communion with Goa n'as the secret
of his success, which n'as very naarkied. It has only bee» .via.hin the last fen'
years that any ut the Society's colporteurs, though younger m~en, have equalled
hlmi either in the ainount of labour or the number of sales effectedl month
by mionth. This r'as the more remarkable, because there n'as no rapidity or
bustle about his movements. but a quiet persistance which, raith Go"' hies-
sing, accomplislied great things. Yes, we say "great things," for thougli
the work of a colporteur i. thought littie of by the world, and alias even by
SUOe Christians, there =a be little doubt, that in the grea4 day when C< the
fire shall have tried every maus work, of ;vhat sort it is,- many cloquent
sermnons, tvhich liad at.tracted niuch attention, avili Lave been burned as
stubble, -while the teilsume ploddin- of the colporteur with Lis pack of Bibles
avili receive hgh't reavards from. tie unerring Judge. The work ot a Bible
Society colporteur cannot be lest, for God lias promised, "tly word i11a11.
not return ut nie void, but iL shall acconiplish that, whidh I please,.and it
shail prosper in the thing whereto I sont iL." It is truc thnt, se far as the
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mnan himself is concerned, if hie perforas bis duty iu a perfuîîctory spýnt, hie
is no better than a cominon book-hawker. But if hie realize that lie 13 bear-
in«g about the sacred "«oracles of God , and endeavour to induce bis fellow-
sinners net only te buy them but tu rea-l theni, and to aceept the Saviuur
therein revealed, his is indeed a high and bioly work ln the, Bight of God and
angels, however humble in the eyes, of inen. Our departed venerable and
venerated fellow-seriant s-as thoroughly a Bible-aian ; hu nut unly carried
about copies of the Hloly Soriptures, but I&the Word of Christ dwelt in Him 1
richly'" Few, even among learned professors of theology, %vere mure fami-
liar with the text of oui- good old Eng]isli Bible; nor was it with the letter
onIy, for God's Spirit was conxstantly speaking te lias trougli it, and hoe mas
constantlyspeaking te God through'eur Great Haijgl Priest, the Lord Jesus
Christ.

And as hie loved God's Word, hie not only ]aboured faithfully ]ximsolf te ci-
culate :t; but teok a deep interest ini the workc of ail bis fellos- labourers
thi-aughout the world. He was always anxious to receive, as soon as possi-J
ble encii year, a copy of the Parent Society's Report, wbere hie read eagerly
wihat God -was doing tbrougli its efforts, in disseminating the incorruptible
seed among Earth's teeining millions, and in its remotest corners. It s-as
in this spiiit that hie -eut, out to colleet the Toronto subscriptions, which he
bas been employed te, do each s-inter for a niumber of ycars. We do not
think hoe was sa stuccessful in this as in Colportage : but certainly bis desire
s-as, not only to, get as inuch as possible to help 'the work of the Society, but
also to induce as xnany as possible te have a share in this good s-ork. We
Lave heard, more than once, expressions ýJ great regard for this worthy tep-
resentative of the Soci oas business men, -upon wh-om h lIiad called reg-
ularly for many years.

lMr. Lowry s-as born on the 29th of May, 180i, in the parislh of -Kilmnore,
County of Dos-n. Ireland. Ho continuted in his native parish under the
mninistry of the Revd. Joseph Low-ry, s-ho, hos-ever, wsas not a relative, until
the great Dr. Cooke took notice of limansd formlng a high opinion of bias,
got hlmi employed by the r1ster Synoa Home Mission. The 1Rev. T. Low-ry,
lately of Brantford, but now of this city, remembers huas lcadiug in prayer
in bis father's Sun day Sehool iu the ycear 1824. In the service of the 'Cister
Synod be laboured for several years as a Sciipture Reader aasong the RoPman,
Catholics lu tho Glens of Ant-in.

Mrx. Losi-ry came to this country iu 1S53, aud aimost ixnmediately enteredl
the service of oui Society, s-hidi, hos-over, ho left early ln 1855, te engage in
the Hiaiilton City Mission, in -which lie roniained until 1863, s-Ion lie again.
became one of oui- Colporteurs. This, liyith the gaps mnade by the wintur months
emplciyed in collecting, and sonie extcnded necessary rests at home, bas re-
duced the actu-l tiine lie bas spont in colportage te au aWgegate uf eighity-seven
months, or soven years and three montIs. During that turne ho bas Lravelled
in almost ail parts of the Socioty's field, froîn the back tow-nshîips of HastingS
te, the Connty of Essex, and bas clrculated 20,123 copies of tho Scriptures.
0f these 19,570 wero sold and 553 givon, 103 s-cie soid te, Roman Catholics,

aî )i7 te Protestant familles whoin ho liad found dostitute of the Srpturs
Whon wme rernembor tha-,t tliese veto net sold, across a counter te customrais
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comang for thetn ; but carried from house to houscL over wtiary ruade iii cold
an d lieat, and the purchasers induced to buy, and as niuch as possible in-
duced te, rcad, the colporteur endeavouring to coax an appetite in sin-sick
souls for he wholesomne food of God's Word, we cannot but feel that it la a
noble record of faithful toil, which cannot fail to reap its reward.

His wife, to whoin ho was married by the Revd. Jus. Lowry abovo men-
tioned, survives him. with tw> sons and two daugliters. One daugliter, Mrs.
Ashby, in whose house lie died, lives in Toronto ; the other daughter and
the sons live close to t'ho homestead in the township of Aldboroug-,h, County
of Elgin, where the venerable formi of the aged labourer lias been laid to rest
until "the Lord Himacîlf shall descend fçrom heaven with a shouft, with the
voice of the Archangel, and with the tru&p of Go)d."

BOA.RD MEETINGS.
The rogular ninnthlv meeting of the Board of Directors wvas hcld on Tues-

Iday, the 2lst of February, at 7.30 P.M. Warringr Kennedy Esq., in the
chair. The mneeting wvas opened with prayer 1,d by' the Rev. John Burton.
The minutes of the previous meeting liaving, been read and confirined, the
following muinute was unaininoîisly adopted purfrnet ledcaeo h

I Rev. Dr. Ryerson, "The Board of Directors of Tho Upper Canada Bible
Society desire to express their sorrow at hearing of the death of one of it'sI'Vice Presidents,>'the venerable andiRvnd Dr. Egerton Ryerson, which

firnities, of age, and in former years; the grent diem«-nds of his public dutiesl,
Iprcrented Dr. Ryerson from attendance;at the regular meetings oftie Board;
Ibut aIl through the bistory of the Society hie lias always been in bearty sym-
pathy with its aimis and operations. Five yezrs ago, in the absence of the
E'resident, hie, nt iLhe request of the :Board, took the cliair at the public anni-
versary meeting cf the Society, and rcferred with pride te his connexion
witlî it for nearly liaif a century, and te a speech lie delivered at its fSat
anniversary in 1830.

1'Having been a Vice President for seventeenyearsand being se well known
as a public nman, and as a rcpresentative of the Methodist Ohurcli, bis naine
wilI bu gren.tly nxissed froin tlîis honour roll of the Society."

A letter n'as rend frein Mr. Andreir Haniilten,in reference te, the wants of
those iniMsoa wlio liad suffoed fromn the fires, and it was ordered that
Mr. ]3adger should bc sent te tlîat district witlî instructions te bo very frc
in gra tuitous distribution of the Scriptures among the needy. Agents' re-port were, suibnitted froin the Rers. J. G. Manly, B. Coclburn, W. IR.IParkier, J. Geînley, A. 11. Phillips, J. L. Muirray, and J. Daviao; and

ICol porteurs-' reports froin Mesurs. JaLckson and Ness.
The meeting wes closed with prayer led by Uie Rev. W. S. BIacksteck.
The Board niet again on Tuesday, "MaI-rch 2I1st., at the usuni heur, the Rer.î

Dr. Rose in the chair. The Rer. J. Mý Cameron read a portion of Seripture,
and-tie 1-er. . J. Runter led in prayer.

Tho followiiig resolution was thoen read and uiîanimously adoptcd in ref or-
once te the deatlî of tîse Mintt-Sccretary, Mr. Alexander Christie.

"At theirfirst meeting since the dcath of their esteemed Minute Secretary,
-Ilexander Christie, Esq., the Board: of Directors desire te record their deup
soiso of the losa the Societylibas sustained by bis renioval frein this scene of
l abr. e a Director of the Society ever since the year 1849, and hiaving

been thruughuut these thirty-three years one of the moat constant attendants
ut flic meetings of the B3oard, bis presence will bce much, missedl for a long
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time, and especially by the eider miembers. Mr. Christie ivas flot only con-stant in his attendance at the meetings of the Board; but always gave mostconscientiously careful consideration te ail business brought before it, and<turing the lat four years, in which lie lias served the ýSociety as MinuteSecretary, his characteristie exactness lias been of great value in that office."The Directors rejoice in the blcssed assurance that their loss is hie gainand are thankiful, to liear of our Bgeavenly Father's mercifuil dealings iitheir departed friend and brother iii bis ]ast iilness; and yet desire to expressthieir heart-felt sympathy -iith his faniily in their sore bereavement, and re-quest the Secretaries tu comniunicate to tliern sucli expression, and send acopy of this resolution. "
The following minute, which the 11ev. Dr. %1id had prepared at the re-quest of the Secretarics, iii reference to the deatli of the Very 11ev. DeanGrasett, the oldeat Vice-President of the Society, was read and unanimously

adopted.
IlIt having pleased Almighty God to remove frem this life the Very 11ev.H. J. Grasett, D. D., Rector of St. James' Churcli and Dean of Toronto, oneof the oldest niembers of the U. C. Bible Society, and for the long period of44 years one of its Vice-Presidents, the Board of Directors desire to recordtheir sincere sorrow at the removal of one so highly respected and s0 mucli1beloved, their deep sense of the loss thus sustained by the Bible Societyand by the religious comînunity at large, and the feelings of affection andveneration with which they ivili chenalh the ineinory of the departed. Occu-pying for nearly liaîf a century a very preminent, position in hie own Chiurcli,Dean Grasett exerted a wide-spreadt influence, which waa ever on the aide ofEvangelical religion. ]But his sympathies -were not confined tu his owndhurci, however strong and iwarm, his attadlinît to, it niight have been.fRis spirit was t1ioroughly C atholic, and lie ever showNed that lie loved all wholoved the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity and intruth. While of a retiringdisposition, and shrinking from. ordinarv public appearances, lie ehowedhimself to be, whien occasion required, valiant for the truth and the uncom-preînising defender of the fait]î once delivered untto the saints. Ris faitlifuland impressive exposition of Soripture, his earnest preaching of the ever-lasting Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ, enforcedl by his own consistent Christ-ian life , and his *tender and sympathizing disobarge of pastoral duties es-pecially aînong tlie sick and sorrowing, endeared him, in a singular degree, to,those connected with lis owni congregation and dhurch, while to, nany out-Iside his oiwn Churdli, the naine of Dean Grasett was, as it will be for years,as a household word. For niany years lie was President of tlue U. C. ]Re-ligions, Booki and Tract Society, in the wvork of ivhich lie ever teck a dee'p iii-terest. In the cause of education aIse lie took a deep interest, and filledimportant positions in connexion wvith the educ&tional systeni of the Cityand of tlue Province.
IlThe niembers of the ]3oard desire to ]ay te heart the uenioval of tlueirFather and Brother, praying that tlîey niay be thereby stirrcd up to greaterearnestness and diligence in the work given thenu, to do, renuembering, tluatthe tinte is short.e
<'To the widow and family of the deaceased the Board respectfully tender theassurance of their deep and lueartfelt syînpathy. May tlue God of ail graceand consolation nidhiy counfort and sustain thein. .Anidst their sorrow theycan rejeice iii the assurance thet lue wliom, they mourn as absent f roi thebody, is newv present ivith the Lord. 'l3lessed are the dead 'who die in theLord £roma henceforth yea, saith tlue Spirit, tlîat tliey nuay restfromn tlueir]abours; and their works do follow thein."'
A letter ivas read frein Mir. .Radloff, Inspecter of Tatar Scluools, at Kazanin Russia, 'wlih ive give in full on thc followuing page.A letter ivas rend fronti the 11ev. Dr. Stevenson, cf Mentreal, censenting te,adldrcss the Anniversary Meeting of the Society, on the lOtli of May. TlueSecretaries ivere instructed tu ask the 11ev. Dr. Potts te speak alec, on that
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occasion ; and to req uest the 11ev. G. M. Milligan to preach the Anniver8ary
Sermon on the ovening of SundLy the 7th of May. Several grants were
mnade, one of them o! Qjibway Scriptures for the Indians on Sougog lsland.
Several Agents' reports were subrnitted, one of themn fromn the Re7. Mr.Botterili, griving a very encouraging account of the special meetings for
chiildren.

Colporteurs' reports -were submitted from. Messrs. Badger, Jackson and
Ness tht o Mr Bager givingy a, ey interesting and encouragiug, account

of bis -%vork among the lumber shianties in the northern part o! eiuakoka.
The ])epositary's cash account, the montlily record of balances, and other

routine business was disposed of, and the meeting closed. with prayer led by
the 11ev. Arthur H. Baldwin.

Auxiliary Bible Society of 'Upper Canada, ]Revd. J. U. Cameron, Toronto,
Upper Canada, British N-orth America.

DLu%-r SiRi,-Being now. occupied with the study of Morpho]ogy of the Ian-
guages of Northern Asia, I must stndy any Indian Dialects, and I would be
very obliged, if the Canada Auxiliary Bible Society would hiave the kinci-.
ness to procure me testaments or bibles of following dialeets: Greenland,
Esquimaux, lfic-Mao, Cre e Yahgan. 1 must pray excuse for the trouble I

I dive yon, but I have no possibility to recei;'e the wished copies ivithout the
he]p of the Canada Auxaliztry Bible Society.

3elieve me to be yours much respectfully,

Inspector of Tatar-Xirgihiz and ]laschkyr Schools,
Kazan, ]Russia.

This letter was referred to the Parent Society as able more fully and more
easily to send the writer -wbat hoe wishies through Mr. Niwolson, the Society's
Agent in Russia, and the Depository at Kazan. The Secretary has written
to 31r. Iladloff expressing the good -%ishes o! our Board and telling bitu what
bas been dloue.

RECEIPTS A.T THE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE, TORONTO, FROM BRANCH
SOCIETEES, TROM 2ls-r JANUARY TO 2Otb M-A1CH, 1882.

I On I FiEs CO.STBIDUTIS.

Jaccount. Ti. C. B. &FP. SRundries.
i3.S. B.&S

-S $cts. $cts $ cts $ cts.
Milverton ....ch ........ . ..... - ............... ..
Fergus do ........ ........ i0000 100 00 (3)40 00
Collingvood do ............. 4.19 .................
Bervie do ..... *- 12 50 M12 ......0
Hawksville do........... à-53 ..... ..........
Burlington do............ .......... 700 .......... (1) 500
Beverlev do.....................---36 13 36 12 I........
chtsteifield do............ ..... ..... 2590 q ;5i1e.2.........
Cambray do............ .......... 1007 ........ ..........
Pinkerton do ............ .......... 150 ....... ..........
Ingersoli do............. 414 10000 100 00 ........
Edenit.IihIs do .............. 577 3300 ...............
Caistorville do............ .......... 10 00 1 ) 0 0
Simcoe do............. 60 00 1040 ...
West Iorne do .............. 4 0...................I.....
Varna do................ 3 0 1.500 1.5 00 (2)1i00

Norwood do............. 3500 ..... ..........

Glami do ....... ... -5.......... ......... ..........

A rk na i d o .. . . . . . . . . . . 6 4 305. ..........

Campbellford do ............. 2973 4000 ................. .
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RECEIPTS AT TEE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE-Contunucd.

Purchase

fleamsville ]3ranch ...........
.Applebyý do .......
Downsview do.............
Vernouville do.......... ...
-% bugh do.............
fleseronto do.............

Brigbo do........

ricton do. ............jTrenton do.............
Itavenswood do.............

I (orunna do.............
iOrangeville do.............
I Irne do.............

Èippen ado.............
Sutton do.............IOrono du.............
Eifridu do.........
Pcnetanguisl!ene (Io............ * «Clicltenham do...... ..-...B3olton do............'*
Fort Ferry do.............
«Mount Forcst do......
lit, Pleasant (Brant) do...........
.Arniow do..........
Ama1erstburx; do............*«
]3obcaygeon do.............
Eramosa do.............
Vinterbourne do.............

Undrwod do.............
Orillia do.............
Minesing do.............
Rlockwood do. ............
Dawvn Mills do.............

Mortwndo.............
.Appin do.............
Grimnsby do.............
Paisley do.............
Egnondiille do.............
Fort Elgin do......... ...

WUarsa do.............
Win'hxndo.............

Catýan T nship do. ............
1Coiborne do.............
St. -mary's do.............
Scarborough (Children7s M ecting)..

Markhiam Branch...........
.Morriston do.............
flnnVille do.............
Mono 3Iills do ............ i
xifflough do.............
Stratfordi do..........
St. Catharines do..........
'K--aagaweya do ............ .
Bradford do....... ...
H arrington do.......
2 -ew Dlundee do...........
Oniexue dlo....... .. iA.rlcwright do ... I**""
W %hitby dIo...........
.\cwniarket do............

1.9..OS.

. .

1255
16 70
217.......

.....

6 97
60 O0

1742

7 00

10 00
Il 73

7 25
67 55

20 90

*)LI54
130

3 01

15

1
FREE CONTRIBUTIONS.

L. C. B1. & F. ISundries.
13. S. 1 B. S .

eSts. 1 $ tq. I $cts.
5 00 . .. .. .. ..

31 45 .......... ..... ..

35 00 . «........, .

5045 ... . ... .. . .
9 70 .. ....... . .

j1220 ç4 00 .....
14 00 14 00 (3>772

...... 3500 ... ..

1-) 75 ..........
6 0.........(1) 0

17 50 ... .......
7 30 .. . . . .. . . . .

22 85 ..... .....
30 00 .... ..... ..
21 255..5 ... .....
43 00 430 .....
39 OS .. . . . .. . . . .

9 00 . 00........
20 00 30 00 .....

50 00 5000 ......
5600 ... .. ... ..
470O3 ..... .....
9 I5...............

(4)41916; ............
8 42 ... . . ... . . .

11 00 .... ... . . ..
257)00 2500 ........
51 15 .......... j1.....
1.:500 700w
10 00 1000 ......

16 36 I............
35 00 I35 00 f..........

25 0.................

1-33 2 I........... ...
4110 .. . . . .. . . . .
.990...... ...

9 05 1-515 j......
11500ù 115 00 ........
125 13 Il,:;00 I......
2880 2880 i...... ..34 50 ..... .....
40 35 ....... ... ...
:38 70 i.......... ..........
15 00 12000 ..........
5 29 1

62 50 J&5ô..50 001....
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JIECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HIOUSE-Contitucd.

On Fn oTnTos
]?urchase * Suhdries.
Acout 0. B. &F

lÇeîton:ille
Caledonia
lianchester
South Etobic<
Princeton
Fingal
Chathan
Uxbridge
Miflbaril
Orford
Stouffville
Magnetawan
l3erry Weeit
Wallaceburg
Bond HUead
New Hambit
Selkirk
Elora
Hamnilton
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ér-'Op THE-

(Dn ~ednesday,..' -Ylay ioth, 1882.

THEPEHAIR TO BE TAKEN AT 7.30 P.]ýL

Reading of Seriture and Prayer by Reu. H. M. PARSONS..

CHAIRMAN'S ADDRESS.

The. Permnent Secreta.ry 'wMI move the adoption or the Repiort, seconde4d
by THOK&8 L&uEYy;- q.

1er REsoLurIoe-i-IMoved by J. K. MACDoNAtLD, E!.q., ticoùded by RicHAiD'
BRowN, Etiq.:

-That thank8 be given to the Oflicers, Coml-ittees.,nd Colltctors of the
varions B3ranches thraighout the country, to iviose zeal anid euergy the Society.
is su much indebted ; and that the foilowing gentltmen be Qificers and Directors
for the ensuing year-

Patron:
]Ls Excellençy, the Marquis of lorne, (3overnor-general.

President:
*THrE HoisOURABLE GEORGE 'W. ALLP-24.

BE.E. Woo», D.».
ALEL- SANsSON.

"J. E. -ROriNsoN.
W. A. BALDwiN, EsQ.
HON. %Vm. MCMASTER.
Bisv. T. S. ELLERBT.
HON. OLIVER MOIVÂT, QC
GEORGE B5UCrLÂ§nD, _ESQ.
JOHN MACDONALD, EsQ.
REv. W. JEFFERs P P
DANIEL WiLsoN, lsQ,L
Risv. WILLIA.M REID, D..
]REV. J. G. MANLT.
lIGUT REr. I. HEVLLMUTE

.BISHOP 0F MURON.
REv. S. S. NELE, D.».,

PESeiDEi;T VICTOPIA UNI
Rr.v R -V. .koG;EEs, A.A.
M. SWEETNÂM, ESQ.
REV. JOHN Pors, D.
GEORGE HAGUE, _ESQ.
RtEr. JOHN GpIXLEY.

Vice-Presidlents:
REV. .JEOFESSOR GISEGG, D.D.

41PRO(FESSOR MtAR.
HoN. Joà.s ý,'[CMURRnicH.
HON. S. H. BLAKE,. Q. C.
R.EV. Wî. CVN P:. suCPL

OF. RI;OX COLLEGE.
RIGRT REv. T. B. PULLER, D.D.,

-BISHIr 0P NIAGARA.
BEi. -B. H. DEVART, D.D.
1ÙGHT Rzv. A- SwEATmANi D.D.,

.D>. BISsoP OF JORONTO.
* ~REV. SAMU,.EL RUSE, PJ.

REr. JOHN H. QSE,..,PRIN-
~D.., CIPA«L OF TUF. BAPTisT TBEoLoG;-

*ICAL COL;r«lE-.
LL. P., 'BEy. EDWAIID SULLIVAN, D.D.,

VEIRSITY. 'BISHUP ELEOTý 0F AUGo À..
«RrE. JAum P. SHERATON, D.,.

I>RINiiCIPL 0F TE, PRiOTI ESTANT
ErîscoPAL DXvXi.çTY ScUooL.

W.ALTER B. GEmEr, ESQ., MLD.

* -Hunter *Rose-& Co.,

I
PrlnteçÇTr6no.

. j
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J L.
Treadurer:

J. GEORiGE HfODGIN*S, Eýo., 11L.D.
11EV. J. M. Cà%3EItON. . Honora ry Sccretniriek.
WVAER1NG X~D,~S. M»t Scea
110BEIBITESRaèn'Sc~y

1 Directoia3:

CZerical.
Tiir Rpv. J. M. KiNa, M. A.

A-:-H.- BALD WIN, "M. A.
H. D. Powîs.
S. J. H W<TER.

" E. M. C. DomRIr>..
" J. BURTON, 1.D.

J: S. .SioNy,nBD.
T. C. DF-s B As, M.A.
W. S BL.AÔsKSTOCK.
ROBERT CADE.
A. GILR&T.

4~ -<W SiziwAIUD.« DE.-
E. ROBItRT.

44 W. J. Hiu.NIER, D. D.
R. IV'. P-GiE'.; B. A.
HM 2Z PAiRsos.
R WALLACE.

Lay.
JAIIFS BROWIN. Esq.
J. KC. MACDJONALD, Esq.
Cel,. MOFrnrr.
S. ROERS. Esq.
HXRBKRT MORrîssa, Esc1.
.Joli.%; HARv15, Esq.
SAMUEL TiuucS, Esýq.
DAvKD Hioocîxa. Eiq.
Tueos. J. MfASQN, Egq:
RicHYARD BRons. Esqj.
A. T: Citôsîs. EsQq.
TtiomAs LUiLET, Esq.
HENR O'BRa:s;, ESq.

JusEA&RL5, Esq.*
TiiomAs RuucaANIo. Fsq., M. A.
JOHNs GîaasspI, Lsj.
H. E. BUCHAN. Esq.. M.D.
CIrAs. Buao. Esq.
J. C. Cop, E._sq.
JAs. JE.,swsIS, Esq.

"'nT RESOLUTION.-Mevedl by the XRev. J. F. STEVENSo.Ný, LL.B., D.D., of
MontriI;j- seeo-nded by HE'NRY O'BRIEN, Esq.:
"CALs it ig i,,itenuaness that truly exalteth a nation,-and as the Bible is the

written revelation tif the righteousness of Godl to man, every true Canadian
aihoul1d earnestly desire tc> see -èvcry Povince of our Dominion thoroughly per-
meated xeith tlie-Roly Scriptures.- Therefore this Sqocietý, 'vill continue in .tlie

future, as-it lbas been in the past, ever ieady te do ail in its power to tliis end,
and after providing-for the wants of its own larýge fieId to asslist its sistersocieties
whi<ch eccupy part cf our ]and ivhere the darkness; is moire dense,"

)3RD ItEsoluioT<N.-MQ ved by the 1Rev. JOHN Ferre, D.D., seconded by JAirES
Bi3ow.Y, Esq.:

* That the Blible Society affords se broad and catholic a basis for the ci,-
operation cf Chri.stian men in its noble wnrk, that it câlis forth Our warmest

*syipathy* and* supLiort.' It ie, moreover, the active cu.work-er with ail the
Ohiurches,-.silpplying them for their borne work and foreigu mis-sions. with the
Holjr Scriptures in tweo hundred and fifteen different dialectiq and ]an* ages."

* COLLECTION AND SING'G



N.EDY. .ESQ.,

«"That the hearty thanËs ýf 'this m-eeting bc presented to the pastor and Trus-
tees of tils Church for its use on the présent occasion, and tu the (Choir for their,I aluzble services in:c diLieàtiim;itfthià 'Anixua'24eti~

DOXOt'OQY'AIDi) JENEDrCrPION-

ÏSISTHYMN.-

i HE'heavens-deca're Thy gloiry, Lord,
1 TEIeej star Thy wisdomn shines;

We read Thy namo in -eairer lines.

2 The icodling, sun, »thie changing'ligit,
And night and day Thy power confess;

But the bIest- volume T]îouhast writ,
Reveals;Thy justice and Thy grýa:e.

3. SUD, moon, and stars convey Thy praise,
«Round the whole earth and neyer stand;

So Nvhen*Thýy ti-ùth bega'n its-r-,ce,
it touched and glanced on every ]and.

4 Nor shall Thy spreadinggoàpe1 rest.
Till -through the woid Thy truth bias mn;

Till Christ lias ail the nations blest,.
That sea the light; or*feel the suin.

5 Great Sun of *Righteousness, arise,
Bless the dlark world with heavenly light;

Thy gospel-makes the simple ivise,
Thy Iaws- are pure, Thy judgments right

2ND HYMN.

1 (WORD of Godc, Incarnate,
0' 0O1wisdom, from on high,
O tl1èlrigod unchanging,

Q li-'it ofu dr ky!1
We p [raise Thee for this compass;

Thàt o'er lifè's troubled sea,
'Mid mists, and rocks, and guiclcsands,

Stiil guides, 0 Christ, to thea.



2 The Ohurch fromn her dear Master,
Received the:.giftd~ivine, -

And stili the light she lifteth
O'er ail the earth to shine,

* It ie the'pricelese casket
Where geins of truth-are stored;

It ls the heaven-drawn picture
0f Christ the living Word.

3 .Lnake, Thy Church, dear.Saviour, ..-
A-lainpof burnis3hud.gold, -

To bear before the nations
Thy true, light as of old,

O ! teach thy wandering. pilgrinîs
By this their path to trace,

Till, cloud8 and darkness endIed,
They see Thee fac*e to face.-

4 O-! Father by thy mercy,
.And by Thy Spirit's gracs,

Mday we abide forever
On .this sure resting-place..:

And pass from, lifée long battis,
To Thy bist hlome of love,

And ses in hlea-ven's own radiance,
Jerusalem, above.

*3RiD HYMN.

T ORD of aU power and might,
J.jFather of love and light,

* Speed on Thy Wurd:
O Jet the Gospel 8ound
Ail te wide world around,
*Wherever man is found ;i

God,speed Uis Word.

2 Lo,.what enibattled, foes,
Stemu in their, hate, oppose

God's Holy Word;
One for His truti -we stand,
Strong in Bis own riglit hand,
Firm as a ma-Étyr-bandia;

God shield Ris Word.

3 Onward shail be our course,
Ilespite of fraud or force;

God isbefore*;
Elis word ero long shall run
Free as the noon-day sun;
His purpose must be done ;

Gôd bless Bis Word.


